
Pixlr Coloring Black and 
White Photos

Mrs Ras



Go to google and search and pick a black and white picture
Right click> save image



Go to 
https://www.pixlr
.com/

Scroll down and 
launch Pixlr 
Editor

https://www.pixlr.com/
https://www.pixlr.com/


Open image from computer



Click and open
The black and white 
photo you saved



Using the magic wand tool and click on the area of  the photo you want to color.
*hint if the magic wand tool does not select the whole area you want  the hold shift 
and select more.  If it selects something you don't want press undo by crtl z



Now we have to get ready to paint.  
1)Double click on color swatch at the bottom of the tool bar.
2)choose the color you want and press ok
3) add a new layer to paint in. click on the new layer button at the bottom of layer 
box



1) Make sure you are selected and on the new layer(this is the painting layer are 
colors will be done in this layer)

2) Choose the paint bucket tool and click inside the marching ants to paint in the 
color



So that you can see 
through your color click on 
the options of the layers

And change the mode 
from normal to Multiply or 
overlay



Select the black and white layer then  and choose the magic 
wand tool and select the next piece you want to color



Continue to select and color. Remember to only 
color in the new layer and then select things in the 
black and white layer. You will need to click back 
and forth

You must have at least 2 different colors and
At least 5 things colored



On the black and white layer 
adjustment> brightness and contrast
Enhance the contrast and make a more dynamic pic



Now save your image File>save



Save as a jpeg and rename your file



For credit add to your google portfolio!!!


